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Abstract
The article describes a practical procedure of the overall risk efficient management in the course of implementation of investment 
construction megaprojects (ICPs) by Russian development companies considering overseas market operations.
On the one hand, the dual nature of risk, is expressed in terms of likelihood to suffer certain economic losses (net risk), on the 
other hand, it is a possibility to gain a significant income under conditions of acceptable risk limits and, consequently, ensure 
financial stability of the business entity under consideration. The cross border index shall be considered in the calculations for the 
purposes of implementation of an investment construction project at an overseas market.
A project can be considered as completed provided that the previously identified goals considering previously established 
restrictions on the final product quality, cost parameters and overall risk were accomplished. Project results shall comply with the 
developer’s business plan considering interests of all investment process participants. This, in its turn, can be achieved by 
carrying on specific management functions.
The proposed procedure of the overall risk assessment and management provides for application of special techniques and 
instruments that allow to take into account the uncertainty factor at all stages of implementation of an investment construction 
project in the best possible way.
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1. Introduction
The overall risk of implementation of a foreign investment construction megaproject presupposes probable 
occurrence of an event associated with a departure from the developer’s goal (losses, damages, costs) in the course 
of megaprojects implementation.
Megaprojects have a number of peculiarities that make an impact on approaches to the overall risk analysis and 
assessment [1, 2]. It should be noted that megaprojects are focused on dealing with strategic concerns [3] that are 
important to the state at the federal, regional or local level, such as:
• Increased investment appeal of the city and region;
• Development of certain branches of industry, scientific and technological activities, etc. 
• Attraction of investments, including foreign investments, in complex infrastructure projects, etc.
Any investment construction project (ICP) in the course of its implementation abroad undergoes assessment from 
the point of view of its economic viability, feasibility and environmental safety. Project feasibility requires carrying 
out of an expert examination of technologies, costs analysis at all stages of ICP implementation, and time factor [4, 
5]. A developer shall adhere to the following principles in the course of ICP implementation:
• consider different investment decisions;
• substantiate the most optimum alternative of project implementation being guided by standard selection criteria;
• develop an economic model of the ICP considering all money flows;
• carry out an assessment and regular reassessments of the overall risk of the ICP [6].
2. Object of the study
Statistical data of nuclear power plants (NPP) built by the Russian Federation abroad [7] and a unique special-
purpose complex in Venezuela (Latin America) [8] were used as an example of an object towards which the 
proposed procedure is focused. The first group includes factors which influence ability is innate in the structure of 
the overseas real estate market. The second group includes emergency factors depending on the state of the 
environment in which the ICP is implemented. The third group includes factors of efficient management of foreign 
projects to counteract the factors included into the first two groups [9]. It includes activities related to R&D 
financing and introduction of new innovative and technological solutions, insurance of construction business at a 
large foreign insurance company, use of consultation and advertisement services provided by international 
consulting companies, etc.
The systemic classification of risks includes risk classes, groups, subgroups, kinds, types and subtypes [10, 11]. 
The interstate and country class includes international, economic, socio-political as well as fiscal and monetary 
risks; the industry group includes industrial, construction, agricultural, transport risks as well as risks of the service 
industry and housing and community amenities; risks of an economic entity are divided by type into investment, 
entrepreneurial, environmental and specific risks (depending on the ICP complexity); risk kinds are divided, in their 
turn, into types and subtypes [12].
Assessment of investment risks shall be carried out for the construction phase of the ICP. They include probable 
loss of assets and increase in their value, as well as the nature and quality of controlling the technical and 
technological components of the project. Entrepreneurial risks are associated with ICP implementation and 
subsequent operation of constructed objects. Environmental risks are related to building halt due to various 
environmental factors, as well as a negative impact of construction on the environment. Specific risks depend on the 
type and complexity of ICP implementation and the quality of the corporate management system.
The abovementioned risk classification allows to carry out an assessment of the overall risk and determine factors 
that can have both negative and positive impacts on its value. The stabilizing factors included into group 3 are aimed 
at reduction of influence of the destructive factors included into groups 1 and 2 and change in the probability of their 
occurrence [13].
The authors consider an expert assessment of the overall risk of an ICP taking into account the industrial and 
regional situation as an additive weighted multiplication of their points:
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where Pij — point of i factor in j risk type; aij — weight of i factor in j risk type; ni — number of considered 
factor characteristics in j risk type; Ɇ — point scale limit (1–10 points); Aj — weight of j risk type; Pj — point of j 
risk type; Ɋ— summarized indicator of the overall risk.
The following restrictions are applied for the assessment of the ICP overall risk:
• assessment of each factor shall be carried out within the developed scale ranked from 0 (no risk) to M (extremely 
high risk) depending on the degree of its impact on the ICP risk 
• weight of each factor within the relevant risk kind and weight of each kind shall be determined within (0÷1) 
interval when standardizing for the following condition: 
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Values of risk coefficients by the kinds of risks included into the proposed classification and the summarized 
indicator of the overall risk fall within 0 < Pj < 1 and 0 < P < 1. The idea of risk areas in the developer’s activities is 
introduced for the purposes of construction of a risk curve and loss level determination. The risk area of the project 
implemented by the developer is the area of its total losses on the foreign construction market within which losses do not 
exceed the risk level limit [14].
There are 5 basic limit values of the developer’s activity risk at the main phases of ICP life cycle: minimum risk 
areas, medium risk area, increased risk area, critical risk area and unacceptable risk area. 
Economic reliability of ICP implementation by a developing company is the state in which its activities provide 
for fulfillment of all obligations to the state customer under normal conditions. Organizational and economic 
stability of state order implementation by the developer in the course of implementation of a foreign ICP 
presupposes the ability to react promptly to adverse risk factors and return to its original state by minimizing 
deviations arising in the course of the contract.
3. Basic assumptions, method and algorithm
Organizational and economic stability of a developer includes production and economic stability as well as financial 
and economic stability of the enterprise, and is one of the indicators for the assessment of risks born by the 
government contract performer involving the PPP mechanism and it shall be assessed in the following way:
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where Es — assessment of the organizational and economic stability of the developing company; n — number 
of indicators in the dynamic model of stability (normative model); mi — number of inversions in the actual order for 
the indicator ranked i in the dynamic model; Ɇ (R, N) — sum of inversions in the actual order of indicators (R)
against the normative order (N) preset in the dynamic model.
Inversion in the presented assessment is expressed as a ratio of M(R, N) to n(n – 1). Inversion reflects the 
measure of the developer’s overall risk and shows the deviation of the actual state of its operation from the normal 
one.
Both risk factors related to business activities and specific factors inherent to construction abroad shall be taken 
into account for the purposes of maintaining the developer’s organizational and economic stability under conditions 
of developing economy and transnational risks. Risk factors need to be identified for this purpose [15].
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The ICP of a unique special-purpose complex in Venezuela (Latin America) (Fig. 1) is considered as an example 
of the developer’s strategy implementation. The purpose of development of the economic and mathematical 
forecasting and monitoring model is to ensure the developer’s organizational and economic stability for the period 
of the strategic plan. Strategic function Sk (k = 11;k ) (where k1 is the total number of strategic functions of the 
enterprise under consideration) was selected.
The strategy is considered as a combination of decisions, namely:
• future implementation of large complex ICPs and preparation of a basis for decision-making at the operational 
and tactical management levels 
• available specific deadlines of implementation Tmax and Tmin;
• manifestation of material uncertainties associated with uncontrolled external factors;
• involvement of considerable material and technical resources as well as financial resources that may have long-
lasting effects for the developing company [16].
Sk strategy is implemented in several stages (Fig. 1). Monitoring and control of the risk level of the implemented 
strategy is carried out at each stage. In case of any negative risks, control actions Umng shall be developed.
Fig. 1. Developer’s strategy implementation process
T1 is the 1
st stage of strategy implementation control and management;
(Sk0 (t 0 ) is the time from the beginning of strategy implementation to the end of the 1
st control cycle):
10 10 20 20Δ + = Δ +t t (4)
The process of transformation of a set of strategic decisions to operation and tactical decisions, i.e. {Tk0} and 
{Sk0} respectively, is carried out at the 1
st stage in the module; 
t10 — beginning of implementation of a set of operative decisions {Ok0} in the tactical management subsystem;
t20 — beginning of implementation of a set of tactical decisions {Tk0} in the tactical management subsystem; 
¨10¨20 — period of time after which control of the risk level of the implemented strategy for the operative and 
tactical management systems is required; 
t10, t20 shall be selected based on the following:
1 exp0 0 0 0 ,imp con mngT T T T T= + + + (5)
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where Texp0 — expectations at the 1
st stage of strategy implementation (time period from f0 to the end of strategy 
implementation); Ɍ imp0 — time period in subsystems of the operative and tactical management for strategy 
implementation at the 1st VWDJHɌcon0 — WLPHSHULRGUHTXLUHGIRUULVNOHYHOFRQWUROɌmng0 — time period required 
for the development and implementation of controlling actions.
The 1st stage of Sk strategy is presented in Figure 2.
Fig.2. The structure of Sk strategy implementation at the 1st stage
Then
{ } { }0 ' 0; ' ,k ki kO T S→′ ′                                                 (6)
where O'k0 — VHWRIRSHUDWLYHGHFLVLRQVDIWHUWLPHSHULRG¨10; T'ki — set of tactical decisions after time period 
¨20; S'k0 — set of strategic decisions after the implementation phase at the 1st stage. 
Sk0 strategy risk assessment shall be accomplished by assessment of Ɋ
k0 strategy integral overall risk.
If P'k fact0 > P'k opt0, it is required to develop and implement the impact which objective is to reduce the risk level 
up to the acceptable value. If P'k fact0 P'k opt0, the strategy immediately moves to its 2nd implementation stage and 
skips the management procedure.
The 2nd stage of Sk strategy starts after time period T1. 3.The strategy moves to the (i + 1) stage in the following 
form:
Sk1 (i = 0; N – 1), 
where N — total number of stages.
We can determine the (i + 1) stage of the cycle of implementation, monitoring and management in the following 
way:
1 exp    ,i i imp i con i mng iT T T T T+ = + + + (7)
where Ɍexp i — time period required for the expectation at the (i + 1) stage associated with Ski strategy approval 
before the beginning of tactical and operative actions. 
It results in the following:
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exp    1 2max{ ; },i i iT t t= (8)
where t1i — time period from the beginning of Ski strategy implementation to the beginning of measures 
associated with operative decisions {0ki} at the (i + 1) stage; t2i — time period from the beginning of Ski strategy 
implementation to the beginning of measures associated with tactical decisions {Ɍki} at the (i + 1) stage; Timp i —
period of strategy implementation at the (i + 1) stage of the tactical and operative management. 
Complete period of implementation of the strategy consisting of N phases for the (i + 1) stage
1 2 1 2* (max{ ; } { ; } ),i i i i coni mngiT t t min T T= + Δ Δ + +∑ (9)
where ¨1i — time for implementation of operative decisions {Oki`¨2i — time for implementation of tactical 
decisions {Tki}; Tcon i — time for monitoring and control of the strategy overall risk level S'ki; Tmng i — time 
required to develop measures aimed at risk level reduction to its acceptable value (provided that P'k fact0 > P'k opt0). 
In case of extreme time periods for strategy implementation Ɍmin and Tmax, the following requirement shall be 
fulfilled:
[ ]min max* , .T T T∈ (10)
If the developing company has stochastic or expert information about average values of these random parameters: 
Ɍexp avg; Ɍ imp avg; Ɍcon avg; Ɍmng avg, we have the following for N stages:
*
min    ( );avg exp avg imp avg con avgT N T T T= + +
*
max     ( ).avg exp avg imp avg con avg mng avgT N T T T T= + + + (11)
Taking into account the previous formulae, financial restrictions and external conditions, N will be as 
follows:
maxmin
exp   exp    
.
avg imp avg con avg avg imp avg con avg mng avg
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N
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(12)
The process of monitoring the strategy overall risk level within a given time can be presented as follows.
    ' .'k fact i k opt iP P≤ (13)
Monitoring and control of the strategy overall risk level includes the following stages. Stage I consists of 
qualitative risk assessment, factor space development and building of the model of the objective empirical risk area 
of SK strategy without certain numerical values of probabilistic parameters. Necessary information is obtained by 
developer’s subdivisions and contractor organizations carrying out critical path construction and installation 
operations (plan of construction organization) at stage I.
Qualitative characteristics of risks are calculated at stage II at the subdivisions determined at stage I:
Ɋ(Ⱥ ij, EMV(Ajj) at I = 1; p , j =
1; ;q
where qi — quantitative value of reasons for event occurrence Aij taken into account. 
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Time required to calculate these parameters is determined using this formulae:
{ }max ( )calc ijt t A= (14)
Stages III, IV and V are related to selection of the indicator of the strategy overall risk, determination of risk 
areas and calculation of the integral value of risk. Aggregate time for the strategy risk assessment:
ast qlt qnt rcr rar valt t t t t t= + + + + (15)
where tqlt — time for qualitative assessment; tqnt — quantitative assessment; trcr — risk criterion selection; trar —
risk areas; tval — time and determination of the integral value of strategy risk.
Risk management process consists of the following stages:
1st stage — development of measures directed towards risk level reduction to the acceptable value;
2nd stage — monetary evaluation of measures aimed at risk reduction. If
,mng optC C≤ (16)
where ɋopt — best value of risk management process implementation.
3rd stage includes risk management function implementation. 
If the conditions of inequation (16) are not fulfilled, it is required to develop risk reduction measures or 
reconsider the developer’s strategy. Upon introduction of corresponding modifications the strategy shall undergo all 
the stages again. It results in:  
cos( ,)mng creating t implementationt h t t t= + (17)
where h — required number of developments of risk mitigation measures.
The aggregate overall indicator of the organizational and economic stability ( actsusE ) can be determined using the 
analytic hierarchy process (T. Saaty’s technique of functional and static modeling) considering total indicators of 
investment and entrepreneurial risk. Deviation of actsusE from the acceptable level 
adm
susE is an integrated characteristic 
of the overall risk as it reflects the value of possible losses (–) or gains (+) of random nature [17].
The developer’s strategy risk assessment is based on an in-depth study of the construction enterprise and its 
operational environment as risk sources, analysis of    internal and external risk factors, and risk profile development 
under influence of certain risk factors. Risk management presupposes development and implementation of 
economically feasible recommendations for the developer aimed at reduction of the initial risk level up to the 
acceptable value.
4. Conclusions
The proposed procedure of risk management in the course of implementation of foreign ICPs represents a set of 
tools that allow to:
• take into account different risk types having impact on the overall risk level;
• identify the level of organizational and economic stability and the level of the developer’s risk;
• plan and forecast risk level in the process of investment and construction activities;
• develop measures designed to recover the company’s organizational and economic stability companies within 
acceptable risk limits.
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